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-ES7I-4LISH-ED 1856.

B. & M. SAUNDERS,
Merchant Tailors, iRobe IMakers,

94 KING STREET WEST,

TOr 0i. 0ITro

HENRY WALTON,
MIEJRIAS- rT-AJnOR,

39 KING STREET WEST,
____ Toronto, Ontario.

N. URE .& COMPANY.
ALL THE UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS ON HAND,

AND SUPPLIED AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
The New Books of the day received as published. Periodicals, Amierican,Rnglish and Continental, supplied promptly. A large and varied assortment
di Note Papers and ail other Writing Requisites constantly on hand. Note
Paper with Monograms8, and orders for Embossing of ail kinds received.

5 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. N. tIRE & COMPANY,
Successors to HARtT & RAWLINSON.

NEW FALL STYLES,

CllRISTY'; WOOUR0Ws, AND
LINCOLN & ENNETTIS

SILK alld FEIT HATS.

COLEMAN & 00.,
55 IiNue Street BEast.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

Ne. 2 ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK.

HAVE RECIUXYRD (TRIS SEASON)

TRREE FJRST, TWO SECONB, and OiNE EXTRA PRIZE
FOR FINE ORDERED CLOTHINC,

At the Toronto Industrial and Provincial Exhibition at Londonî.
gep Gentlemen requiring Fine Clothing should flot fail to inspeotr mmene book of Winter Suitirigs, Trouserings and Over-

PETLEY & 00., Golden Griffin, King St. Eu~t, Toronto,

&0.,

J. F. MUIR &c0.
MAN UP tCrURERS OF

M.4RSJJIALL 'S BUILDINGS,

I& H. COOPER,
White Dress, French Cambria and Flannel Shins

M-J-D-U TOD ouiDnm:
Foot-Ball, Lacrosse and Camping Jerseys, aIl colors. "-Welch'Margetson's"ý Beautiful Scarfs and Ties. Merino andLambs' Wool Underwear. Fine Kid andFancy Knitted Gloves, Collars,

Cuifs, &c., &c.
109 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

R, HAY & GO.,

Cabinet IMakers and Uphoisterers,
19 AND 21 KING STREET WEST.

SMITH'S TORONTO DYE WOR.KSi
7,5,' KING STREET WEST.

Gen1t1lmen's Siiits CIealled, $1.50, 1 GenItIlemen's suits Vyodi $2,00,
&iT Orders Sent For and Returned. -n

FISHIER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LINB'.
539 YONGE STREET,

(Just below St. Alban's Street, East Side of Yonge.)
]tA(,O'ACF COLLECTED AND OELIVERED AT COLLEGES, RAILWAY STATIOFl , ;

ALL PARTS Or THE CITY.
rDhecks given for Baggage to Stations.

MULOCK. TILT, MeARTHUR & CR0 WTHEI{, Barristersand.Attoiot
Solicitorsf inhlanceery, I'uroctorstinethe MIlaroiitic Coutirat, onveyaicers, &Jc 0 ffi0 5 SoUj¶l*,
J. Crowther, Jr.

WILLIAM N. PONTON, Barrîster, Post Ofic. -Bock, Belleville.
DELAMERE, BLACK, REESOR & KEEFER, Barristers, 17Street, Toronto. T. 1). l)elamere, Davidson Black, H1. A. Reesor, Ralph w. Keefor.
BEATTY, CH-ADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMSON, Britr tonYiLaw, Solicitors in Insolvency, &e. B[EATTY, MILLER, BIGGAR &\ BLACESTOOR,BrW

Solicitors in Chanccry, Notaries Public, &c. Offices over Banik of Toronto, conrf W011,01igiand Church StetTorono. W. H. Miller', E. M. Chadwick, W. N. Miller, LL. B., C *WMA., . E. homen, T. G. fllackstock, B.A.
McCARTHY, HOSKJN, PLUMB & CREELMAN, Barristers, bAdazSoIicitors, &e. D'Alton MoCarthv, tQ.C., John Hoski,î, Q.C., Thomas Street Plum, AcDtoiCreelmian, F. W. Ilarcourt, W. H. P. Clement. Temple Chambers, 28 Toronto and
MACDONALD, MACDONALD & MARS11, Barristers, &c. Tr~Loan Company's Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. Maconafld, Q'J. Macdonald, Alfrod H. Marel,.

BLAKE, KERR, BOYD & CASSELS, Barristers, &c. MillichamlP' ~idings, Adelaide Street (opposite Victoria Street), Toronto. Edward Blak.,Q-C-j C* 1<Q.0.J. A. Boyd, Q.., Walter Cassels, W. R. Mulck, C. A. Brough, C. J. Holman, 'cN. ý-
LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD, Barristerà and AttorfIesaSolicitors ln Chancery, Notaries, &c. Office-Freehold Buildings, Corner COUr~~Street@, Toronto, Canada. John Leys, JamesPearson, R. E. King8ford.
3ETHUNE, MOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & HOYLES, BSft"' .
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King Street West, Toronto. Jameo V ~j.rICharles Moss, W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. B .AyleswOrttl

~USSELL WILKINSON, Bookseller, Stationer, and News Deler,Toronto and Adelaide Streets, can supply any book and paper published.

John Brimer,

2o2 and 204 Yonge Street

TOR~ONTO.
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THE 'VARSITY:
A WTEEKLY REVIEW 0F

EDUCATION UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.
V0.2. No. 17. Februr 10, î882. Price 5 cts.

TREj AI)JOUIR>NED MEETING 0F CONVOCATION. TIuE ABOLITION 0F SCHOLAI1'SIIIPS.The adjotîrneti meeting of Convocation lias been held'. A A meeting to coniside~r flie advisabiiity of petitoningy therelso 11t 0i s bee pas,-od approvingÏ of the pîroposecd schenie of Sonate of' tho Yiest fToott bls scholarships,feoWS j and_ Iecturesliips-aîd thereby pledging CSon vocation idals and prizos, will be 1101(1 at M1oss Hal, on1 Satturêay after-8 at suppot of' an increased expediture to carry ot tis vew; 110011.
as it appeared fromn thle Financial Rieport that the incarne froin the I have long, waited foi- sonie Concerted action to bo taken inCha 1on and tces wvas insuflicient to carry ont the proposed tlîis iniatter by undergrdats anituttCtti eetn ile4'eit iecarne necessary to suggest somne mnode ofimeeting the but the 1bog(innîugic of a <leteitniined effort to abolish sclîolarslîips

eiey- flov xvas this (leficienicy to be met ? Thle Senate and iedais. The fact that the Meeting is ealled by sorne dozen8a8 Increase the fees ; put flie funds of the Vniiversity of Toronto nien, ail of xvhoin have takzen achlolarshipa)3 is signtificant, TheanIIversiLY, Coilege, thus increased, inito a couiiioni puise, anti objections to the systern niow in vaguie are mariy. Otie of theýay tue leetureis nd f£dlows." Convocation, wvhenl tlne inatter tronest is tlîat while the prîze i.a beld dangliîo* betbre the eys'~ttsPrseîted, says No !inicrease the fees," and IlalIso re- of studeuts, thely wi11 tlrow theinselves eagerly inito the strugg,'CeYour cîoasii s uch was the secondi motion carried in and noglcct outside College inatters of evey kid h otjj,C yiiid h bnii'th0 Vocation anti sucli is the resuit of' the soleriu deliberation of' of first'cIass hionors shouki be a suIficient stimulus to ensure zeal-eSelnate ini thie first place, and of Convocation in tie second ous workz. Scliolarship men as a ruie, take no active part iu theplae.varions 
College Societies, and really 1 1o0w very few of their fiochn r und, a great opportunity lias been loat. Tbere wvas a undergraduates. I would like to get studenta to believe that oneehanc of Ptitting ou record sonie opinion, ithier of the Senate or of tic chief advantages of aL Colege life, is tHe broadeni 1îg and%neoton that a niew lino of poiicy sliould bo adopteti; no elevating influence, tliat caîî ho effected by Social intercouseaf litis oroince. n: but a linoe on whiclî to appeal to flic the Ctullege Literary aîîd other societios.StdnshvnopprleoW ti oinel Our institution is in need of fuîîds- tunity of knowing each other at any other place, at lectures t ieyboly. YOtI blîep us ?" No sucli appeai is suggestetl by eitlber nicet, and after lectures they are too busy with their studies toN0atternpt is miade to sec wlietlîer the Legisiatture will occuipy their tiîîîo with anytlîing else. Wliat are the facts at Uni-hrhopU nothingo ventured upon exccpt a littHo paring vest Colle_,e ? The Literary Societv is attended each week by"'da littie snipping there. Have xve 1o nmen anîong us froni thirty to fifty students, and tlhere are flot more than thirtytoh.Propound sone original, wide-viewect, bold conception nIenibers wv1o are realiy regular attendants. The inajority of menringe befoore the pub)lic our juat dlaiis ? Tiiere was an whlo graduate have hiad no exporience in public speakin(r, aiîd ifwPt at the meeting to bring about sueli a resuit. A motion suddeniy cailed i0ipo to saýy a dozen wvortl iii public, wouid beto l urging the appointmnent of a ionîminittee of tue Sonate litcmaliy speechiess.investig~ation as to a plan of g encrai affiliation wvith the A prospective miedalist said in niy hearing a few days ago,'I he ehj urijg legrisiative aid. The îîotion cailed forth " If ail firat-elass honor mon wvere ranked equally, I would eut offof th1c8in but was witbdmawn. in deference to the feeling tvo biouis a day froim studying, and devote it to generai readincY'With îetng that the subject was too wvide a matter to ho deait Tlîe fact is, that with the present koon competition for firstthe ý11 that shape. We regard it as unfortunate that noitheî' plaý-e, mon are obliged to devoto their whole enorgies to the work>1th _1aenrCnoainsol aethe corg 'gapple of tlieir courseo ie wvitlout doing any other reading. The4 ti uetion boforo them. Botb bodies sythe reformai are result is men of onie idea. The tendency of Our curricalumn is int', ' flOcoasary, and yet ail they ean do hetw(veî theni is to tlîis direction anyway, and this evii tendency is encouraged byite 11n two courses of action, the effect of one of whichi is the present system. Mon who are reai studonts wili put in mostttr '31r the outrance of nion into University Coliege mlore diffi- of their tine at standard reading, and if the getting of a first-lee f the othor to take away from tlîem what wvas acknow- class tloes not roquire overy moment, thoy ivili spend it in%Ot onnt spaesin Convocation to have been a reading that which xviii enlarge and broaden. their views.Rele materlal assistanc to thoni. If tiiere xvere ob)jections to a I believo, too, that the present systein is unjust. ogv~anem1 'tOn, sureiy thero might ho otheî' grounids on whieh the mnan who stands first a scholarship, whilo the next man,to11 te, Legialature. We cannot iep feeling that both perhaps, only a few marks hohind, gets nothing, though ho maytesi'iat and Convocation have faiied in their duty in thîis bo as grood a mian, is mianifestly unjust, and the system prohi bitslec W can oniy point out to them the fact that if the a division of the scholarship.0a 5 t. odueation ia to be propcriy fought out here it is But even though no objections could be urged against~ohcyimudsîTia.11 une of action, but by a boid, iarge-hoarted schoiarships in themselves, the money spent upon them is~go e Capable of cnlisting the sympathy of the people at urgently required in another direction. Chairs in Politicalýf O are afraid tîîat to the prosont attenipt the Virgilian Economy and Jurisprudence are crying needs in University~0lappl es- non tali auxilio, nec delensoribus istîs. Coilege. True, the Sonate proposes to remedy this by appoint-
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ing lecturers, and te pay their salaries by raising the college fees.

1 believe that these departments are the most important. practical

eues iu the collegye, and instead of lecturers we should have pro-

fessors in each of tbem. To pay the salaries of the lecturers by

raising the fees, indirectly means that each student will Le taxed

ten dollars to pay for the scholarships given. It can very fairly

be questioned whether this is just to the inajority of students.

If scholarships must be given, it should be done by private

individuals. If the Senate wishes to get scholarship endow-

ments, the quickest way to effeet the purpose will Le te let the

public understand that any scholarships givien must conite from

them.

I hope that the result of Saturday's meeting will be a unani-

mous appeal to the Senate for the abolition of the present systerf.

W.

THE SULIOTE.

A i'OEM O'F TITE RtUSSO-TUIRKI5I WAtt.

The dia ef the battie was lîushed on the plainu
As tlue even stele eut tlureugu its portais of flanue,
And niglit wandesed dowa in lier germents of gsay,
And threw lier dark veil e'er tîte dusk cf the day.

Not tire dlattes cf steod or the sattie cf druin,
Net the word cf commnud fromi the lips that were durnb,
Net the flase of time's trumpet could wake in their prido
The bosoms ali liushed by tîte rivulet's side.

Alerte on the plateau the trenmble of trocs,
The dreai cf a murînur that sitole front the secsi
And the low sohbing night-wind that mioaned over head
As it breatlied in the cars of the dyiug and dead.

For the blossonis miglit îaiîgle on meunitain and les,
The Larvest moon kiss the sweet lips cf the sea,
But the echees that wake the soft husu of the gien
Had fled to the sulent vaîhalla of inen.

But a dreamer te-niglît slept clonte on the vale,
And Lie passed at the huuh whien the even turned pale
Ris gif t te Lis land wcndesed red fromn Lis breast,
But tLe wsr-drums were luushed wlien Lie passed into rest.

No more hoe wili ses, as ia hoylheod's young dreamn,
The cottage smeke curi by tire unountain gorge stream
No more hoe will hear in the briglit misty mora
Tîte mounatain eu-cg celle thue geat herder's liera.

Tîte soft oye tîtut dinîmed wheuî she bade him fareweil,
Must wait all ia vain lus return te tîte deli
The troes and the stream8 when the Suais were se glati,
The sweet home of childhood when ho was a lad.-

Se must change aIl eus inemi'ries, the scelles are the sanie,
But the loves and the voices are only a rintme,
As a soft wiud at noouutide steals oves the Leath,
Through the sunt and the slîadow we move on te deatli.

No one there at evon camne oves the grass,
No gentie foot woke the soft rest cf the passe
No elle in the dreanuy dusk: knelt by lais side,
Or sobbod eut a prayer as the suliote died.

But eut there alerne whese the seul la its fliglit,
With the rivulet wandesed eut into the niglit,
He stretched hita alente on Lis cold earthy hies,
Ungsieved by a inourner, unwept by c tear..

And the loaves may ho greeni on the meunatain glen troc.
Tlue soft hreath of midsuminer corne frein the ses,
The long yeass may pass oves Vardaras1 valo,
As stealef h at even the flight of thle quail.

But the suliotes passed to that dimt distant shore,
Where the home on the mountain shall See himnt. o oe,
Where nover the night winds rnay rustie a trec,
Or waken froin sloop as they pass to the sea. hURON

OBSERVATIONS BY THE PATRIARCH STUDEIKT

How we always loathed that instructor of oui' yonth who told lis,
in the face of our better judgmnont, that a pound of feathers wcighed as

heavy as a pound of lead! How -ie always longed te get lus bald

head tinder a fourtli.story windov arîd experiment tlwreon with both'

* * 8
Or the Ilpreacby "fellows I've aîîy acquaintatnce with, the bigg«es

is tho 'Exchange' man of the Williamns Athenceum. lis last serrilOn
is on the management of college papers, and is full of UP t'~

llere is anr example of what he wvants to tcach: aeO
PPA first-class college papes should flot be carried away byceveryý, WL1S in

peular prejudice that inay move t1îrougli its collego ; its position is 'ibov tter
advance of thie general tone of the student8 as a whole ;it represents te botO
element always, and not necessarily the average. From its very pl l
sh ould be able to discover nceh of what is unreasonable and ]iasty ilt e exist
ings of antagonisin towards professors aud college officers, whicli a"c aP
among students. 'cnwu

This is quite prodigious. What a comfort it must Le to bed 1181),I
washed by waves of popular prejudice, cspecially if tliqqse pi'0ju lds.

port to be the subscribers on whoîn the exsec fthe pal)e' dce
would like to se the superior beings who are ahove the veel

and think the average very small potatees. It is al pity too that 'IV tue
net one of these niortals to, tell ail about eur hastv antagoîtialî tOti
College Counicil in re Co-eds. I d10 wisli I could helieve thlat SPOt,
imp, and others of the Fit mn belouged to thue ' better elentuent ' of' nVigl
the Athenoeurn editors are mnembers. Vien at last the 'Va'rsdY '.gi
pîcase a shadowy rninority by giving up the gliost withili sixwek
Gond-day to youi, littie ileities of Williams

Wowas the greatest Athenian poet 'l" asked the sel"eOî's'~1
Perikias," rîeplied the slow boy in the farther seat li" ho a ~vo5 VCe b

,var, versed ia peace, and ver-" But the pedagogue inter .upted k
to say that wvas tAie vcsst lie'd ever heard; and just thon liohtlljfgst
the antique tower of the village school, and, withmît coniflg tO a
the house adjourned.

A tale of woe and valorous deeds coules fi-ont'a wcStl' lien
The scene opens with the nuaiden aud yonthi skating. Thle lit.te lit'
family do- Carlo, la also prescrit. Il If you wnnt fo sec a ceinte ba
just watch. Carlo after titis stick," and accordingly tAie yoUth (Wh9 î'l9
nover been seen at the College without that stickj) seflds it Iwhil tZl
ovor the ice. Off rushes the dog at top speed, slides oves il' attemlp
to stop, and-crashes throngh, etOn

The melodu-ama now begins, for the poos hrute's attefiPts to goba
are ineffectual. Il Oh," exclainis the maiden in accents piteOUS' , olà
is to bo dlone î e can neyer return to your aunt's wvitîuoîît de 't
Carlo " he youtli, in mental revicw.. passes rapidly over the Po bas at
thc situation ; le secs if is a critical one ; Lie feels the ch~l 0 owg
lest tusned up te distinguish birnself before Miss - e and iinl115 et-
what everybody cisc in bis Year knows, that lie is a poNvertuî ai 5'01

With a look of stern decision, the reply is returned te lits oeiiSf 01
exclamation, IlHe shall be saved." Witllin seven twiki'gs f h
eye Lie grasps a irail and plunges. de~te

1 now corne to tragedy. Tire Arctic water numbs the IfllU rblivt
intrepid swimm-er, aad the weight of the aninmal is too ilIUCh fo' iio
push upon theibe. The youth.just managed tecrawl ont. Caro

IN the Chronicle (Michigan University) of Januiry f21, the? 1 h
letter by ' Quills' to bis chum. The theme is a description f9l .i
meets at a dance in the Ildclightful hug," wherc Le la stoppl9og. W U

advantage of the abundant supply of expressions frornt 10 1
genieusly-p)rolonged account is given of Il Asthetica's"y ttracte ia

iler Oscar Wilde mentirnatality la awfully (Wi). 11cr appea. real'Y t
quite. Her dancing is extremely uttes. And lier cone 15i air(
tee. Nover hefore Lad I iealized the fulil capabilities of our ven'e' 1 5 ge, I

Ta judge froni a hiaif column more of such desperate VOl devO
capabilities of the vernacular are alarming. Another col-un ~ 1 bOOS
te showing how the damsel's oesthetic diet would Le an c("llatl
te a ae of smail means ; the same distressing, effort aftc'r, Lit 1S
effect being kept up thsoughout. But the acinecof the wrt0r to:.bt
S3tyle is reached in the concluding paregrah parth of wrc ils

As shle took my armn with a nestle-close-to-ne, airs, flt trli
traverse my spinal celumn. A young man more sentimentàa tl 1 d 11,V
know I amn a plain, matter of fact, remantio sort of creature) W '

i46
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that his heart thrilled with rapture, ; but then his sentimentality would pre- MCGILL COLLEGE. Three theses have been sent ini to the IDean of'lent his being calin and observant enough exactly to locate the enigin and the FacuIty of Arts frorn candidates for M.A, They were ail, we believe,rtllof those sensations ; but 1 was collected, 1 analyzed my sensýations, and on theelogicai sul)jects.be hoetris, which are vulganly supposeà to agitate tIse heart, rau up A h atmeigo h oprto soit rfso os
and down My back. We lsad a very pleasant littie talk. .1t is uinecessary A h atnetno h oprto qoit rfso oste relate our conversation while in this twiligist seclusion. She detainied nie was raise(i to the Chair of IEng]isb iterature ; Dr. Leachli Iaving beentili lier partner for the next dance ferreted her ont. To inake a long story superannuated. The retirenient of I)r. Leach niakes it necessary te*hert, Iled her eut te water eight times that evening. Inasninchi as 1 enjoyed cleet a new dean, and it is generaliy supposed that the vice-dean wifltise 8Citofanother more, you cars imagine that these frequenit imbibings take his place. Who niay succeed tihe vice-dean we cannot say.boale osythe lea,3t, noflotoneuis. 

There is ne snow-shoe cliLh at McGill this year. Men seein to haveowe au apoiogy to my readers for bringin- before thair notice very littie tinse for thsst kind of thing, but it is ratier a pity te let tise
81sch cearse and indelicate language. Whiet, however, a publie aud club (lie, and we tlsink efforts oughit to e ond rai pxt year te revive it.%ran 9. like of goed taste occuirs,n it ;s udmittedly pro'per te preteît Anteisttso wicsscnsel'v beedfuctisie

Ia iepublic way. Tise University of Michiigan is No. 1 ameng tiseColgY..A.Pbaiyteat'drcei 
ntjsfyhepe-issnudîoî.able universities in tise Westerni States,' ansd, te a certain ex - dent, 'Mr. If. Hague, in cesstinuing the iiieetings,.tlsit, tise Ohironicle is No. 1 among the Western collegep lrints. lu Sîciakiusg of things decayingý, we weuld suggest te the Pr-ofesser efVirtue of this p)ositionl, tise papor lisas been looked sîpoîs as reflecting Natural Plilosophy that lie have his electric battery renevated netndradujate toue and lire flot oniy in Micirîgan but in etiser instittu- later tîsan nuxt year. It lias ssew, we believe, been is uise for evertienis in tise West. T)dteeetiebado ditors believe that the thiî'ty years.offensive vulgarity of the abeve extract wosid. ho (Iispltiasiiig te those Dr. Robinsen in secending the address in the Local lise, claimetiW'hom the Chron joie represents ? If yes, tire infererîce is that tlrey are athecriuml orolesrndsiesiisvafrfenbinnet influenced hy the decorous sense cf th-, studesits ; if no, tisen tise well iaptcd te advecate the cause ef science.6 s1ein by senire Etastern college l)upers as te, a lack of culture and ne- [K IN C(Liu. mostheecteniitttisa fi s e n e n t l u W s t e n u ( l e r r a d s a t s i s s t r s r g y c o f i r e d .O n t a r io t h a t a r e c o ir s a n d i n g p u b l i c f a v o r , w e n i s t g i v e a p r i n i n e n t

place to Pickering College. Thîis ceilege bas been establislîed by tiseSociety cf Friessds fer the purpese eof educating young people of bothUNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS. sexes irrespective cf their religieuis denousination, and it is conductedtn(er tie cntrol f a cens mitte--e of the Canada Yearly Metiîsg. TisonaPRINCETe. The Freshmnan class at Princeten this year have ben cllege buildings are situated in the hrisk litte village f Pickering, on
i59kin" tlsemselves elissexieus. TIse reoval of sigu-boards, niitilittioil an emninence comnadn a sgiiint view ef Lake Ontarie and'hcf trees, lamp-pests aisd otlher landniarks (ýonstitutid their- innecent surs'ounding ceuntry. Whle candidaîtes are prepared fer the internie-

9. YlhsemetsA nmore ambitious banc], Iowever, repaired te the railread diate anti tcachers' exaisinations, and for the Uiiîiveriýity examinitions
track aîsd kjlled time in tise harmless diver.sion of " C-reasirsg tisa Izitils." adSno arcîaiurn isTh ofciIso tserat, taig t sy (iint lircit of Junîieradnor MtiuainadFrtYear, vesy mueîs afterelate Ofatten tios ad, tag osy i itapei their consid- the usanner cf higis scisools au(l colleg-iate institutes, thero is ample

el'te ttetios, nda le'-al pre"cess is tite civil court.; l'as lert tise y')rusg olsîortuaity afferried yeung mon te obtain tisat ussost uisefiul aciquisi-PnlUenen (?)considorably eut cf l)ocket, and considerabiY cooled tireîil' tiers, a sousîd business educatien, and for young ladioi te becosîse accona-
Infatil aror.plislied in tise fine arts-susic, drawing, rusd paintiiu'4 . In tis coliegeF-dCORNELL. Tise iFreshmen of Corneli rleci<led te hold a"supper on studolnts are takon in bani and prcpared for any examiIsatien1 tlsey usayshiiaY, Fei). 3rd, and tie Soîsîsesurs wre equally uetenriied tîst tley svsh te pass, eitier prfessionai. or tierxise, und are free te devotelIi5sut. Tie college autiserities, it was nuinored, woud interfère, iu thes1isevcs te tie work required without liavîng ssbjects forced ipenti 

tc mc at-18 report preved groussdiess. T'he action cf the 8S1)]1se11o1s tewari tise tsein net rer1uired. by tise exainination iii view, altisougri te aare8lIrnen hitiserto lias already been repos'ted, aisd te retaîjato tise latter tiseir ciscretion take up any suibject taurgbt is the college.nernù 5ge 8 iprhet'frons btedn is supjper. About two o'eloek on Anotser feaure is tise comimercial zcias,,, wisere, besisies tise s'egulrrt'e lorici f Feb. 31(1 about forty Sopiromrrrs abdueted tise presidelît bussiness educatiors. a stussesît nsay acquise a kn'swledgo of phsisognispiy nttd vicc esiclnt cftise Fieshirsan ciass, and stnsited with their i en ,tie ne extra exseisse, whereby lie nsay at any tirne ceusina-d a respsectable
tochester On the way there tise Fresbies suscceeded iu wiriîg tiseiir liveliirood. Tise departnsents cf i)aiiting u( rwigai eIpeie

friessd 5 at Ithica ef tîreis wisereabeuits, aad a hoet pusitrî started by ever by Mr. E. S. Shrcapnel, A.R.A., sesue eof whose pupils have alrea(lyut q8tenta an(i detectives. While in Contiausd assd on i'te lroad, tise Fresis won repuite. The reading reomn and -gymnasitans are lîberally supportedth . Plei'sisted iu sirsgirsg cellege sengs se as te beave a geod tral for tlsey aise beast cf a literary secîety, wisile prernent ina from a dis-P11issii1ers. Tise 'paity wasoventakea at Syracuse by a (letective tance are secured te deliven ceurnses of lectures at stated times.twO Freshies, whle dining in a restauîassst, aird cenve.yed safeIy We boas' tisat tise seciety is securing additioa accommodation ferte Ithic . ina time for tb3 banquet. During the day ftie supper anthen tie irsceased nuiruber of resident strdents, and we ae peased te see0,lptitre
twas made, but the victim reaclied bouse ln tinse foi the banquet. tîsat tise wonk tuîîned cout coimmands tIse respect it deserves.9.'1etesupper was psogressing a crowd et Sop]îeniers collected on air TCReNTO Sciseer. OF MEDIcrNF.-Tlre regusiar meeting cf thethJeusbig roof aud irled Isottles cf edoreus iiqîiid at the windows cf T. S. M. Medical Society, wisiclî siîeuid bave be hedon Fî'idaytI,, quet hall, eîly cisc cf wls-icls iswever reached its desired destina evcssing, bris been pestponenl for a week, 'Owing te theCneszeel1 9lt.) Severa] otber attesr1 ts were usade te interrupt tise exercises. A Unriversity Coilege. eCnnazo ifil ge bedY cf Sepliemers waited for tIse Fresiuren te ceuse ubewa tise AT a meeting cf the imedicai stuuients, beid lu Tiinity MedicalOnttairas te s uppei', expecting te break thin bottles cf odoreus cîseiisi- Scîsoci, on the eveiiing of Saturday, Jansuary 28th, the Medical Stridents'tîn .g she cs'ewd;- bust as tise Freshien went dlowu tise back stairs Christian Association, whicis had beesi aliewed te lapse, ewing te theOu tte Scheine was aise frrstrated. Ars attemspt was alse made te blow absence f its ciief executive officer, was u-rnie1for tie presentCt t i s e g a k e b t t o k u i g t e p o 

. o o tUsake1t Wok _unn th ne ess Of the supjen a grand Trnity Medicnl Scîool; Vice-Presidest, S. Stewart, A. To ueWeo s Mlade îsy tise Sephs. fer tise diîsing-i'oni decîs, but tîsey were School cf Medicine ; Secretarýy-Ti'easture', T. 1). Meikie, Trinity Medicala.~i ssgl9Y brrced fromn witlin te yied, and befre tie Seluis. culd (Ie Sebool ;Conceilors, J. W. Patterson, M.A., Tronte Scioci f Mcdi-thyhg1 the isetel msen bird suicceeded iii dniving theus off. At lensgth cine, aîud W. Mclntyî'e, Tî'inîty Medical Sebool. Tise meetings areýûphs- gave np in disgust aurd left tise scene. lield in the twe sciseels alternateiy every Satusrday fnom 8 te 9 p.ns.th5 OPhokles' (Edipuss Tynannus bas been holding the boards lateiy rat Tise Presbillerian College Journal was by mistnuke omitted fs'em the484u be 's.eatre, Boston. Mn. Geerge Riddle, a Hlarvard gradtsate, iist cf Canadian coliege publications last wvcek.elsarnles the leading rôle, speaking in the original Gneek while tise other UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. Tise usual Anssmal Dinssen cf the Univer-441i e 8peke in Engiish. This arrangemnent was fousnd anytbing brut sity Rifles, took place on Fniliay evening last at the National Club, and
th . 8acorY, and tieurgis the setting cf the play was fàrîltiess, yet fer as ussuss with K. Co., tise parade ou the"caso wsfsl Ann h18 nsd etiser reasosise new departure was flot a success. guests were, eos Capt. Baken's rigbt, Vice-Cisaneler Muilecis, Lt. Col.'lise are onytlree Colgson tise continent psein patArusand Mous. Peruet ; and on the left cf the chair, Col. Otter,cfelt Poiia cec:Chmi eigNwYn0eni and Capt. Manley, Adjrutssnt cf tise " Grenadliers." Tise Vice-chairs werej0~. and tise University of Michigan. We' hope bet'ere long te addfiedb Cc.ertBakasSeg. iiat. Atrattsos
forth tianse te the list. 

sprcad had. beesu fusliy discussed, ftnd tise custemary toasts ululy boucred,About 8aleng with the toast te Armory Sergt. McKim, received wits great ap-Oid~ Sventy Harvard stridents attended in setitc costume Oscar plause, the tables were abandoned for tIse billiard room and parier, wlsero68hetr ue in Boston arsu beiaveul very weii, but thse stustents er tbe nest cf the evening soon passed, tisenougisiy enjoyed by aIl. Iii ne-d'nivensity wiie at bis lecture in tiseir city beisnved in a piying te tise toast, " Regimont and Regimiontasl Officers," Col. Otter,t di8rP*rtal way and bad te ha taken in lsaud by ise polices. higbiy complimented tise Company on tise gneatly ilîcreaseul etficiency it
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had showed, and the fine physical appearance it had presented, during

last season's parade, antd gave aise somie whoicsome advice as te the iteep-

ing uap îrnd irnprýovin,, cf the standard alreatly attaîned. The intluence

exerted by sûcb reunions on the esprit-de-corps cf te C'ompany was

fily exemplified, and the evenîng voted the most pleasant spent by the

Companiy since it was gazetteti by Capt. Croft, in 1862.
Tbe Modern Language Club, whicb wa. oîganizeti iast fali, is

growin in numbers anti influece, and bids fair te moreîe thjan realize the

expecttitions of those wbo erganîzeci it. Thîis is largely due te the

practical character of its mecetings, special opportiunities beiîîg affoî'ded
for acquiring a facility in sp)eakint ani untlerstaîidîig- Vue mîoder'n

languages. The rneiîsare lield in Mess Hll evcry Saturday aifter-

noon, English, French anîd iei'mîan heing tîken ilp iii turu. Besides

readings, recitations, essays, an 1 dî'bates, thîcie arc interestiîîg couver~-

sational discussions cf aiithors aitt topics conneced with the course of

stndy, and criticai exarninatiouis cf woi'ks on the curriculum. These

meetings tend te bring the students in this deopartrnt dloser, togothcr,
and greatiy hcip te piomote a ututual feeling ot gootiwill amoîtg tîtein.

The kindiy interest in te success of the Club sliovil by te varioms

professors in the departutuent cf Moder ngtgs as evinceti by thocir

prsce antiassac at tue mecetinîgs, lias donc înutt'h te fttrther tVhs

prospei'ity anti usefuliîcas oft te Cluib. Mr. Vandeî'Sinisson entertained

te members at btis residetîce on Satuî'day, 28tiî nit., andi greatly addeti

te the interest of te meeting by partmcipating iii te 'pr'ogramnme.

Monsieur Pemnet is te preside lit the French meetinig titis week. An

îîîtcresting programmine bias best J)revided ani a geeci meeting iii ex-

pected.

The weekiy jtraver-îneeting cf thep Unîiversity Celiege 'Y.M.C.A.

wvas heid ini Mess Hall on Sattîiday, 11.30 arn. The subtlject choseit foi

the day was, "Vh Power of Prayer." The leader, Mir. J. T. Fotlieriiit,-n
bain, gave a short addiîess, and was foilowed witlî a few 'ernarks by two

of the otiter inembers present. Th'e meeting was weil attended, and the

interest well sustained thieugiout. A business nicoetine et' the Associa-

tion immediatcly fellowed. Two gentlemten were elccted îîîcmbers, anti

the names cf six others xvere pioltesei f'or tieîubership. Trecastnrei"s,

repruet siiowed a surîpluis on biantd after payiitg" ail catirent expenses. The

report cf the 1-ymnt look Cornittee recornintîcd the purchase cf îîew

hymn-bool<-soine with words aitt muisic, the remaindex' with wvortis

Orly. After a short ani iiveiy discussioni the report was adupted. It

is liîped tite resuit wiil be îî iarked iin1ti'ovemcnt iii the singitîg at tue

meetings. The Association weîîit eal-nestly ask its members te coitsider

it titeir duty Wo give a fair proportion cf tieir tixue Vo thîls part oif their

coliege work, aîîd to allow ne other work te cî'owd the Y.M.C.A. eut of

its proer place.

'VÂIISITY MEN.-MI'. F. F. Manlcy, M.A., took the leatinîg rois very
successfülly il "Ours," as pî'eduîccd by the Grenadier Regiment at the

Grand Opera leuse last Monday.

Since M. Pernct's return fî'om Europe, there lias been a marked

tucrease in the attendance at the Frenîch classes. The interest that M.

Pernet evinces in lus work, kindles a like eîîtlusiasm in Vus Frenchi

students, aimd lits niaule hlm deservedly popuilar among Viîem.

THIE I)IEAM.

A TALE.

own way. At tirnes when 1 arn in a happy frame of mild( 1 carrY "ty-
self gaily as 1 go along. I fî'isk. over the su mmci' waters ainl green ficlds

of the soli, wvbere mnyn a strange and wili shape cornes 11p to taste the

joy of nty presence, And 1 shed baim over the earth, and rock the trees

te rest with a weird enchanting solg.
"Moreover, 1 take joy in piaying pranks upon maortais, heing ever

ready te steai away their secret, thoughts and fajîcies, ad tomaetm

cormm as the air; ani for tItis I have always hadl a bad naine ; for

throughi this means levers and traitors, anti ail manner of mnieI 1 have

iii 10v titne utteriy sconted ancd put to shlame.
"But sîîch J)iastres are tante, conipareti witb these 1 enjoy wvhen

arn in a reaily sportive moed. 'l'lien 1 draw a veil of obseuration over
the face of the eartiî, and intercept lier nightly communion Nwithl the

ino.Ijar the steeples et great cathedrals, stit set th.e belîs rigig

at ea ~t i'ht ;'ad 1 swveep 1)sst towns anti awav overwdcpaf5
where the lonely peasant wakes in a t'right as I pass, tiîinkilncu tliat the

wholc trame of nature is *ciasliîing abont lois îîeat in a finalî 11proar, and

froin tiience 1 stalk over the trackiess snows etf lofty mouintainS. and go
raging acress the sca, where 1 make great slups nîy teys. Sinaili as Y01'

sec mie nlow, I arn niighty then.
Bu'it 1 tire soon ot putting forth mnv strcngth ; I dou't oftcn iidilgtt

tin suchl moods. As a gencral tbing, my greatest crhne is te lcel) teSSitl'y

flurries cf snow iii the faces cf wi)yfLrcr.3 iii winter tirne, ani tilat i5 110

very serions Ofoflnc.
"Aud thcn 1 arn of'tcn veî'y kiwi te inortais, as in these bot su110jier

days, wbien I btrîng coiness anti ceinti. drstivalid,,ý wlîo bics3

mce as a beùitcent spir'it. To others, tee, I liî elîrons. fer 1 turn

wheeis for tlîem, whici kecp vast machines ini motion, aud thCY lire

thus enablod te earn titeir living. Meni have iîîdec'I cause te love me;

for freini imîneiei'ial agyes I have wafted thiiej vesseis and rich argesîCSsý

iîdeii witb the ncessaries and hîxiiries of life, frein lain4 te lanîd, aCi'08

the initervening deep) and, itesides, 1 drive in froin the oceanl flcks Of

înassy clouds in sping and sumier time; and thns I arn the truc fer-

tilizer of the earth, whcen the soed is sowfl, and tce restorci' of. the

mipeîîing, harvest wvhen tlîirsty for Iack of rain.

"No doubt. yen think nie\'ciy yeîing Vo talk in tiiis strîîif ; but

kiiow tîtat I was hei wlien teworld first had its beginniflg, and .1i1Y

faîtilcr is the sun, wiîoî yent sec dlay after day riding in the heatveits.
IBut tliough I arn se o1b1, I arn stili voîîthful te look at * and ittY

seul is like that c of a youug,, naiaden. te the fuli as fi'esb and t ender, $0

long as it is spi'ing and sumniner ; oniy I gî'ow coid and iaî'sb in autIifllil

and. winter, mil tue ri'îstinaition cf the ycar. Il
"And now 1 niust bid yen adieu, for my tather bias comahiaded 1,

te breathe ovet' tbc e:îrtb anti ceoi the tair, iîeated witbi ils fiery gial 6s

As sile spoke lier little body swelled te a vastness that reache th

clouds ; a tierce frown wrinkled lier iîrow, and bier iînhoui tair fleatd
ont beii ber; and sprcading lier niighty wings, site flew awity, ati
al tieit shatlow uipon the world. .1bv

" Jane, Jae"said a voce just at that moment', "get up. IhV

bren ooking foi' you. A terrible sterni is cornirg on."" b
'l'lie littie girl awokc tipon iieat'ing bemr naine. " ,fatîter

criet], "I1 have seen the Spirit etf the Wiîîd." i
"Weil, îîîy child," aiber t'ather wvith a srnile, ' 4 we shahl a

tbink, before norning sec quite ellollgh of the wind; but eonte, we nls

geV witiîin d oers ait once." hl t e bate.Se saying, Ilie took lier bîand and led ber honte, wîî ti ~<l
înented Venipest thî'ew a glonîy scowl, wliich at evcry nmoutent gr
deeper, evet. tue face, se ]ately calin, of the summer evenîng.

Once oni a nicu sumiî,'r a eio a e, , j

down te rest under te shad-e cf a great cak tree that stoed on the outskirtsD.. E.

cf a mighity forcat. The wind mnade a rustiing ahove bier in the boîglts GAILATO N WSENOTRO

se pleasant snd delightfîtl that ait last site feul asleep, and filen there

camne te ber a beautiful dream. A littIe fairy sprite, she thoughit, flew Tswic tepsiiVt eîwn îtcet e oti~ b
down te ber from the cverhanging branches. 'i'ho tiny hein,, bail oi a eye view, te chtanges whichl Western O)ntar'io bas uridceitole81

dress cf Vhs softcst bine, aîîd wore in lier bair a bunch, cf blossoîtis cf tiînie wlhen, Veinus lie u redfo u ae fasIra e
mnany sorts. The sweetest odors accompanied hier wherever she went, deaiing witlî the sîîhject in sui a manner Vlîat it may apPear Vi cfss

sud er oicewlenoitere oky ws exeednglmmuscalrinelliibl ifnetlnteegirl ViVne lnerarredee.aTb ;t foiPryhiosaeeynd1 murure th litîs irllu br deam; fo ths ed neesstats see peiiinar reark coeei'ingtue eOîlc5
Vhsviscîtsnîiedplesaniy ather su sh wa no atah frad. character cf the country, wlîicb the youngest stuilent in geOlOýY f the

"Iarn ths Spirit cf Vhs Wind, littie girl ," said the radiant apparition, well be supposed Vo know ; yet I hlave Vo bear in mid that la of Vi 5s
in a voice that sotnded strangsiy like Vue socg cf the breeze in te trce- readers cf te 'Varsity utay iot even bave entered the portai oc
tops, &'and I have sUid down frcm my green bcwer te have an itour's science. In limine, theret'ore, Vhs reader nmust understand that ,'
chat with youî ; se, lie a littîs towards me boe lu Vhe shade, and I will formations, hiaving- reference Vo teir enigin oniy, may be diviE.I

IlYout neyer work, I amn sure," said te littîs girl. IlSes I am~ rive rocks bave bad an ignecus enigin, and, as Vhs nan1 e5 h
very much larger than yen, and yet I neyer do anything itut play." originally forced their way Vo Vhs sur'face frein Vhe intericioft' altel

le Yoi sbal hoa," rpliedthe sirit Ill m a geat taveler. iis includese. hcsystaî illîte rticsliiefvr Vhsi e hosod8

There is noV a spot cf earth ever which 1 have net passed. 1 fly round syenites, etc. ; anti icrystailine, as trait, trachytes, etc. hy r

the sartit for' ny pastimis, nigbt sud day, year int, yesr ot ; and I lîsar mentary rocks have been formed uinder Vhe ageuey cf watei'. alla~
and ses ail that la said and done among men. I have ever been a Vrickey nothing more than the sedimeuts depositsd aV Vhs bottomi Of lkstai
snd sportive cresturs, of a variable temmer, loving deariy Vo bave xny, seas, consolidated by beat and pressure. The8e rocks are PIWa"Ys

Yoîî shah hear," rephied
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fi6d, anti bear intrinsic evidence of their enigin. The commoncet
Varieties are sandstones anti limestones. The origin of the third class is
'ot very well understood, but it serns clear they are tlie combinietle8uit Of both igneous and aqueous action. These rocks are crystalline
like the granites andi s enites, andi are stratifieti like the sedimentary
CiaS8. Metamorpîîic rocks, undei file naine eof th3e Laurentides, oocupya1M0 Sb the entire col-,try north of the St. Lawrence andi Ottawau Rivt'rsanti Lake Superior, andi occupy in Ontario a triangulai. aiea, of' whichlie onetn Kingston xvitlx Nottawasaga B3ay and Brîockvilic -,'ith

fla the sicies, adof wi-hiei the StLawrence, betîveen
Kîngton andi Brockville, is the triiicateti apex. Bç½tweeîî these astInntioneti towns this formation crosses tihe St. Lawrence andi extends

througs .Eastern New York, under the naine of' the Adirondacs. Ail
Of Onltario, west of this aiea, is coieposeti of sedinicntary strata,Which have been classifieti witlb rcfereiicc to thiicr litiiological andPaloeontOlOgical characters. These strata formi a series of roughiy
heiîllg theTr rulning nortli-west and soutli-east ; tlie earliest iniemberbeilg h, roton limiestone. btii nteLueta eist heast, andi the iatest nienîber, tlic 1-nilton shiales, in the counties ofLambton, Essex anti Kenît. Ail thoe strata wcre formcd vcry early
in the earth's bistory ; iii filet, at tlie very dawNi of vertebrate life.

From the time when the wavcs of a silurian sea were driveis backbY the gradwil elevation of the ]andi (ionn to the close of thec Plioceneperîod, the western part of Ontario lias ien-iained liighi above the reacli
Of SUbnianine agencies, and ibas been a spectator of the woîiderful evolu-tiofls going on thî'olialîotit tce other parts of the globe. I t seerns proba-ble that during these numberless conis of fimie the topograplîy of theCoentrY cbanged but littie, andi its general aspect was 'ery rnuch thic
saine as wVe find it at present. Some important diffèrences, however,th""e Were ;the mantie of clav, santi, gravel and boulders, whicbi now
Shvlees ffrsh surface, were thon absent, as also w'ere tie extensivel'ovheeO es water which form tise most characteristic featuire of the

-,A Iumber of discoverjes muade during the Anicnican Cieoloc'ic'îi
'ýnioc ClleeOhio, and supporteti by Dr. Daw-son, of Montreai.hflaes givte bais tofatheora blyadved beefrry o'.caypie, ot'

'-.the channels of two or three great rivers. One of tiiese, cailed by hueithe Pe l 'utMhwk ak its rise in the neigbborhood of Mani-

aeoIlnde traveïsed ftie valcys of Lake Iluron, the St. Clair andibretOt iveg and Lake Erie, theiice flewed into Laike Ontario thrugliIlb obdcannel lying sonien-bere aiong tlie course of the WVellandC&t, 'but instead of i'eaniuinc the Atlantic by w-ay of the St. Lawrence,
ksed South at Osn-ego to Lake Onondaga, and thience atong the

t 0 k anti Hudson River valcys to the ocean. Vie cannot pretentl
ritî itito ail tlie evitieuce n-hidi lias been adduced in support of tîsisW.It corisists mainiy, hon-evcr, in this :deep artesian n-cii boriîsgs

Seshown tlîat the bets of flic Detroit, Cuyahoga, anti Maunmee Rive rs"t ]etroit, Clevelansd andi Toledo respectively, are formed by doposits ofClay, gravol anti Sand, seile 200 feet deep, filiing up the ancient clian-
jact0f thêSe rivers, which bat been origirîaily cîsiselieti eut of tise sub-

0trocks. The conclusion cirawn fs'om fuis is Clins expresseil by
th1yPole Now, a river cannot excavaf c its bcd iseton tise bettoîn of

exVley or laite iîîto which if flon-s; andi as Lakte Erie dees not muchOhed 200 feet in dýptlî, it follows of neeessity f lat the bottom of flic"lof the Cuyahogft and the boftorn of the lake are nearîy in thesaye level Itht5 oîd It i, impossible, therefore, te doubt that af the time wicn
ely erCuyahoga flowed along its non- burieti channel, the Er'ie vali-

leyt Wed bec exc'avafeti te ifs fll depthi, anti that whatever was tisel anot atrie bute the erosion te teice of the glacial ena, gincebothValey ati ive equaîîy belong to preglacial filnes."

rû1h91lanei ne roason te believe thaf the river lit Clevelanti nas,.ast 200e feet non-, n-hile it is absoluteiy certain that if fioe d at20resen t bciow its preserit level, or neariy in the bottoîn et tisepest lake, We xnay hence safely conclude that the lake bal1 ne exist-el, anti that the bed of the Cuyahogra confinueti int o tihe witie, openof Pre, Without meigany such inlanti sea as tiiat in which it
at tarndh pied itseif info some langer streain then flon-ing east,

ancoueti the valley." Corresponding burieti cliannels have beenli anal near Port Coiborne, at the soiîthern outrance et tise Violtrernel anlat Oswerro and Syr'acuse, in New Yorkt State. If seenms ex
the lYprobable that, contemponaneous wifh titis preglaciai Mohawk,eRiS 10 " abut Lake Supenior wvas draîneti by a branch of the Mis-

Courls" of Omewhene in the neighborhood of Nepigoîs Bsy, anti thafte Oî this river was9 net soufh-east along the l)iesent valley ofia g~j~' ie, anti tlius into Lake Huron; but wiisding its way
0f theleal Y5uth-westerly direction, its course carrieti if a littie w est8'~ Plre8ent itiy Of Marquette on the Soufth shore of Laite Superi or',&Id 'W nie drsion at present occupicti by Green Bay, Laites Horiconas.iueag0, and from thence it followed un almost direct lino te theSiapj400) miles distant, joining that river where the City of Rock

Islandti ow stands. A similar tiepression passes soutis westeriy
fbnengs the, Stafe of llinois, conncctiîîg Cicago witl tIse Mississippi,wivîhl îmobably represoîs tie biiet cisannel et' a preg)icial Miciiiandi thore appear te be gooti grouits foi presuiiîg tQuat tile waters of
G'eorgiais Bay emptieti int eftie vailov of' fi o react ohant by1Nvay of Laite Simcoe, lbce Laite anti the 'fiet prilcy. The fact tîit
flic bcd ef flie St. Law-rence at flic Thoiîsans, Islands iq 400 feet above
flic floor of Laite Ontaio ciearly est;ablishes tise impossibiîity of' thepregiacial _Mohawk I1idingy ifs oitticf, te thte occani by tlîat passage.

TItis regieut of' îriîneval. foi-est, osse cndiess sou cf svaving gî'eplsave wviet'o a silx-eîy tiîreati iarketi sonie tîîhsttary of the Moltnkat
evet' nhicih anl cteî'tal silence l)toodcd, n-aqs acc te n-îtness a nscost fie-
meisiotis tiispa 1- of Nature's poweir anti the forces uit lier Commnand. The
t'ue intcu'prct-ation of tlhe Iiieî'ogIypliics n-hidi Nature lias left; te mtatk
the îvonterfi occuni'tce wvii non- took place, is, andt ihrobably eve-wili ronsain, a miatter cf' ventroversy amnitg geologists. There seenis te
be a consensus cf opitiion, iion-evei'iii flivor cf tlhc view th:ît a nianfle
of solit ice, ut ieasf 6,000 feef thicîtc over Onitrie, coveteti the castern
side cf our continent as far' sentit as soutietu Penresylvania. This
passe(l an-ny; animal andi vegetalile life re-ocuîiuct the desolafeti counstry,but again ivas destroyeti by the returuning ice shoot. 1)r. Dan-son, cfMeustreti, believes titat aIl thec picuoiencuian bo exîllajiseti by uissiînît
ingyI flic iiortlier portioni et' the continenit te hiave been tiepresseti
Iseîscutl sea level, aust ais Arctice diuent fî'eigltted n-its icebergs te bave
passetl over flic countriy il a souti -esterly dir-ection iîste tlic hasitn cf'tise Mississipîpi. The bcst feature cf titis latter flîcory is, tîtat ifexplins iîo the Sbf. Lan-rence valley isas been cent cuit of thse Laîrus-
tide Mts., n-hidi tlie forerse fails te do, aitt is anlîperfec by tic general
direction cf the striae et' abrasions mtade by thec ice tîpoî tie surface cf'the teck tliroii'dhont that district. Aus elevatios eo' land te flic lino cfpeî'pettnal trost n-ould, penilals, bie suflicîcrît to give this fhlîiîess of ice,anti alferation of levci certaiîiiy tidti ake place ; but iii addition, Mi'.Creil lias lueinfed onf tluat flic carth's oîbit is becomntg inore circulai'
eveî'y year, auîd iili contiue cloinig se for' 23,980 yeaî's after A. 1),1881, affet' n-li it wiii becoîne ecccitic at ftie saisie slow ratio, antipoinsts ouf that, at tie mnaximîiium cf ecceuifrieif y, one lieînisphere of the,globe n-iil hsave a lectlsenet ivinter over w'hiclt the iseat of sinîner
can ]lave ne effect, n-ld flic otlier Isciiisere n-itl have a pei'petuui
spning. Calculations nmade by Mi'. Stoite show tîsat tÊte last mîaximnacf ecceitnicity n-cie resîciet 200.000 andi 800,000 ycai'sapg. The lattetr
inay represent flic fiî'sf tee peioti nd the fornmer tihe iast. Ml>oiî0l ifmay forever rensain uineertaini lion- feu' these s'ien-s are correct, thoneî'can be ne doîîbt that tisis epeci was one of exceediitg cîti. Tise
meisture of flic afusospiere becanse congeaieti in sueli eue mitis quanti-
fies turing tise year, fliat tie selar beat liat ln-acticaiiy ne0 offéet uponif, anst fer sudsi a lotsg lîcriod i thil pu'occss conttinuse, tliat., ascau
lateti by Prof, Dausu, the ice attaitîct a thickncss et' 12,000 feet ovet' flic
Lati-entide Mounfaitns, 6,500 feet cu ci Noew Englanti, 4,000 over LonîgIslandi, tînt extendet onf info tile oeaîs a distance of fioni 5() te 90
tuiles, forîning a liue cf sou ceast haviîîg pei'pncidlul'r cliffis cf ice f'uity500 f'ect hsili. TIse soutlscîn liînit cf flic ice iny lie ropresenteil b 'v
ai line staî'fing ut filc point cf intersectiotn of flic 400 cf latitude andsti li
Atlantic coasf ; thonce if prîoceeds wesfuvrd thî'ou.9li soecris Ohio,wbcre if fuîrns noi'th-n-esf, anti passiiig souifl of Cîticage, strikes the
Mississippi af Rock Island, anti "uîg!tig befn-ccus tiseninonitiamîs 90'
and I1201, constitnues nerf I inte Manitoba. R.

(l'h be rontîned.)

A IE VERIE.
LÎNEs WITTEN AFTEit SEADINO CAnaYarsýl ESSAY ON Duî[tNS.

We stand bcsite f ire anti sec
The purging cf flic noble seul
Within the caultrcii's seefiig rolt,

Witii awe anti stiange expectancy.

Will if the scafhing sfrong enîdure
This buuning eut cf faite anti deat
With fiantes of hope a-id lieaiîg feti

Wiil if tise trniîpl issue pure t

Wiil nef the sf cris reflniîsg flanso
Thiat quick-consused Duris' ardient life,
With jarrng wais anti iiisy strife

'Twixt lofty hepes anti greet cf faine,

Prove fatal te a lesser soul
No ; not if in humility,
Andi nerveti witli Clirist's ability,

Lt atruggie ever towards the goal M. A.

'i'o-'i
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THE EPI.STLES 0F PLINY.

1 V.

The discussion which was entered into sonie weeks ago lu the
English papers concerning ghosts and spiritual visitations, -was an
instance of bow the huinan mind, dissatisfied with its meagre kniow-
ledge of the Great flrcafter, grasps eagerly at any chie which may
possibly lead le some sati.sfactory solution of the problcmn of the uznknown
future. The letter wli il wc now% traits]ate shows thlut the world does inet
possess rnuch more information about the question iii our tirne tbita it
tlid in the rlays of Pliny. Just as we have enii tint scicntific men nowa.
days discussing spiritualism, se we fusd grave philesophers in1 Pliny's
time arguing about the existence of ghosts. Lt is pcrft'ctiy plain front
the toile of the letter titat Pliny itelieveti in thicuî devoutly. Howv
niny men in our acquaintance wvill back imi tup in the belief.

After descî'ibing tiie apptaritioni of a proplîetic fîniale te ene Cutiueii
Rufùs, an evelît whiei xvas not iuîîusual in the lives of Roman worthies-
as witflrss Niiina antd Egeria, Tarquin and the Sibyl, the Elder DI u1sus
and the Gel mani Wala wbio stoppcd iîn frorn crossing thc Elbe, MarÀus
tnd his Jewishi prophetess-he itroceetis, ami everýy circuiimnstan ce of
herror, as fo]loNvs (vii. 27):

Thueru was at Atheus a bouse spacions and ceuvenient, but
withi a bad roînîtation aud hauntud. lu the silence of the ni glit
sonnds couid bu heard, and if you iistened mnore carefuiiy, a noise
of chains was huard at first seute littie distance off, thun approaching
nearer. Sott a ghiost wouid atpuear ant oid manl wornl away with
leannuss andi inaciate, with nuciut huarui, witb disiîcvelled liair.
Hie bore uliains oit his fout and biands, atul shook tiîem as hie waiked.
Wretched nigbits were passud la watching hy the ihabitants of the
boeuse; sicknuiss and dcath frein lucreasingf friglit cnsnued; for somtimes, even aithoughi the spectrc was absent, the recoilection <)f th'e
vision remaiîîed in the iaind, aîîd the very faut that the cause
of the fear was net prusent indu -ced fuar. Tise liouse themi became
deserted, and reuiained loncly and untunanteci, i)eiug iuft entirely
to that mnster. But it was advurtisud as hoing- 'For Sale' or 'To
Let,' as somuheody iiîigbt takue it iii ignorance of the trouble. Thure
camne to Atitens a pli ilosopher naînied Athienodorus, auîd read the
notice. Hu hueard tue price asked, and lîaving suspectud freint the
cheapness of the offiir that there wvas senîething wrong, hie made
inquiries and bearnud tue wbele itatter, l)ut nevertiîclcss rented
the lieuse. Whuen it begins to grow dusk, ho orders blis bcd te ho
mnade up iii tue front part of tllo lieuse ; bas hrolugbt te blini bià
tablets, bis peu auîd a liit. fie scads ail his servanîts and famiiy
into the hac< part cf thu, blouse, and appiies bis uiind, oycs anîd
band te writing, 50 that bis thwugiîts iniglit itet hy being ile r
iiîvent for theinisulves unicanny sounds or vain fears. At first, as
everywberu, the silence of tho niiglit, thon iroli hegan te lie struck, 1
chains te b)0 shaken. Hie neyer raised blis eyes or stepped blis pen;
but did ]lis hest te fix bis mmid anîd net pay attentionî witi blis cars,
Thon the noise began te gut louder, and uvun te coule quite close,
andi now to e lihard on thu thresicld, now witbin it. fie looks;
hoe sees, lie r-ecegnîtize.s the spectre as dcscribed te birn. It stood-
aud poiiutud witlî its fiuîgers like a person calling. Hie indicites
with bis baud that it inust wvait a littie, and again applies himself
te bis tablets and pon. It commenced te shako its cbaiîîs over the
lead cf the writer; bie secs it airain, as before, inotioning te iuim.
H-e deiays ne longer, takes the laip anti follews. It went witb a t
slow pace, as if loadod witiî chains. After it turnied into tue yard
of the lieuse, suddenly vauiisliug, it deserts its cotopanion fie
places grass and lîeaped up luavus en the spot as a mark. Oit the
next day lie gees te the iagistratus and asks thein to eider the
place te ho dug up. There are found, lield by cliains and mi-ixe-d up,
hues whicii the body, decayed hy time and heiing in the grouind,
had left haro aud worn away. After heing collected they are g
puhiicly buried. The biouse afterwards was deficient in properly c~
constituted manles. "

Could anything ho more terrible i fhave we not here a genniineC
old-fashioned ghost IDstory, one to ho told in the twilight wvhen the long
shadows are creeping aiong the -walls, and the fitfül play of the hcarth-
lire sends a tremlbliug iigbt over the darkeîiing roorn ? Are we net
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putation for immense holdness. Whien a viper had twisted itself aroufld
a couple of files, and hoe was anxiotisly asked what it could moean, lie
answered that it meant that a viper had twîsted itself around two files.
But sncb examples are rare, and possibly, on a calm. view of the situa-
tion, sve niay ho sajid to have improved in this respect on PiinY'S Con-
temporaries. We cannot forbear givingc the conclusion of the lett1
we have partially 'translated, leaving our readers to make their owfl
cemments.

"I have a freedman nanied Marcus, flot an ili.educated nain.
A younger brother was sleeping witli Ihuai ln the sanie hed. Fie
seumred te irniself to se sernehody sitting on the hed, corning close
to bis bcad with shears, and even cuttng blis itair off bis bead.
Wlîen it was liglit, hoe hiniseif iras sbearud round bis head,1 and the
liair was lying ail round. After a short interval of tume, the
re-occurrence of wbat had then happenied gave it crodence. A boy
was sleeping iii a dormitory arnong several others. According to
bis story, there came througbi the windows two heings ini white
robes Qi angels) and sheared Itinu as bie lay asleep, and retnr.ned iin
tue way by wbich tbey biad cerne. Day hwdhr o hr n
bis bair lying about." *y owdimtesrtad

We are sonry te add that Pliny is ohliged to confess that nothing
serions happened as a consequence of these predigies, altbough bie 'vas
afraici that it meant the loss, flot oily of bis owiu locks, but of his OWvn
bead. lie bail no doubt tîtat tue event would bave led to that if ])on"'
tia bad livcd a littie longer. Fortunately Deinitian was reusoved, aitd
Pliny liveil on te amuse bis leisure hy wîriting for ont henefit te an old
frieud the letton we have given. Pliny seenus te have boen fend of the
marvellotîs; ai-d in the tbirty third lettes' of the ninth book5 tells a
wonderful story of a tante dolpiiin, wbiclî is wertb reading. probabîY
lio inherited a iikingy for suds pursuits freint bis uncle, whese facult o
digesting information was se great that lie may ho said te have liv'd On1
readîng, and oli inaking notes, le bail a secretary, and in the ine
madie uaii iveai' gloves, s0 that biis wî'iting should net ho impeded bY
the cold. Hec left eue hundred and sixty nconmeonpiace books behîind
Iîim, filleil with ail sorts of information truc and untrue; andl witb sach
a inodel hofore bim, wbo cari hiane Plîny if lie veatured en speculatols
apomu unusuiai suibject3.

1fave we itot hore the prototype of the nain incident in the Stunme Liebe Of elleI"'

T/te 'V,%aSITY i8 pnblished erery Saturtiay dnriuq the AÀ-ademic Year, eo#
o May inclusiu'e. bt.5Tite AurilSbscriplîon, inclndiaq postage, is $~1.50, in adeance, ad 'My b
horwardted to Nfiz. A. P. LoBa, Utiie, ,sity Colle qe, Toron to, te w/tomn aPPli",14î
'espeetittf A îivertîsements siteuli likewvise bc' matie.
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UNIVERSITY 0FE TOIRONTO-
It lias been decided te ipioduce the Anîtigonte in the original Greek, »

he onvocation Hall cf the University, duriug the nientb of Mardhi uet.
The University Glee Club will sing tue cborusos,'arranged te the in t5î

f Mendelssohîn, and the characters will bc tabcon by gentlenmen Coflne0

ritli the University.
There will ho two represontations.
Applications fer scats will ho received front Graduates ad iJuder'

raduatos Up te, the 28tbi day cf February next, after wbicb date othei aPPh
atiemîs wiil ho received.

Applications te ho addressed te fi. S. Osier, Esq, Secretar inOnc
exnmittee, front wboia ail information can ho obtained.

Price of Tickets :Reserved Seats, $1.50 ; Ordinary Seats, $1.00'

MAURICE HtJTTON.
20th TC/îairrnaa of Comm'iieee'

romtindod et long ttark galleries, creaky staîrs, dark wîndy niglits, when anuary, .looz
every gust hears withi it its warning of impeuding we ThIe world
may bave heen more childlike in Pliny's tlays than now, but when we w
read a book like Footpritts on thte IJeudary of an Unknown World, J. I.D D IN G'TO N,
or the Night Side of Nature, or attend a spimrittia.istic sIo,,aîce, WO are Mo
led te doubt wiîetber, after ail, there lias beemi se great ai advancement. 1fA f
The Romauns were peculiarly superstitions, but it lias only heen with the I M OT B OOK E M PO Iu
shaken off' thc notions which troubleil tim, and some of tbem are net 28 5 5 OG TET
satisfectoriiy disposeil of te this day. Scepties there WEre among thons,24,20& 52YNESR T
and bol ones. P. Ciaudius, ia the First Punie War, was a little in
advanco of bis ago when bie tolil the persen who had charge of theTO O "o
Sacred Chiekens, iu reply te a stateinent hy that efficer that tise chikes Dae nNw d Second..hand Books; 8oooo, volumes, ina er~
wouid net eat-2'hen let them drink. The gels avengel the chiekens, ments of Literature. College Text Books in the largest ygiet7 567
and Claudius lost bis fleet. .Anotiîer courageous mani established a re- cent. saved if YOu Purchais your Books Second.hand.
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GEO, HFARCOURr & soN,
31IERIHA1T TAJLOJS A1ND ROBE MAKERS,

.A1ardedc ,S'LVF7R .JD.Î and1 f)f . JAoron/o 1.hb/i 88/1.
'CAPS, ROB3ES and HOODS of every description always on hand, or Macle toi order on the

Shortest- Notice.

8OHOOL 0F POLITICAL SCIENCE
COLUM3ZÂ& OOLLEQE.

1'truIction given in ail branches of Philosophy Hitry Po ital
0In o al Science, Constitutional, iternational and Adinistrativet Li

Law, and the comparative Jurisprudence of tic Commun01 and Civ
W.Neit term begins Oct. 2,1882. For further particulars addrese,

REQISTRAR 0F COLUMBIA CJOLLEGTE,
Madison Av. and 49th St., New York, City.

ELDRIDGE STANTON,

iM YONGE STREET

FIRSI-CLASS WORK. PRICES REASONABLE,

Muth 6 Negatives bv late firni of 8tanton &Vîcars in stock.

bstv & Armstrong,

lePTG Sx. WZI'

GEOR~qq ME mOE. 0

bJVU)IES AND) GENTS'
REFRESHMENT Rooms,

'Yj KING STPRET WEST.

OLIMAX ~SAE

~Zr aetand Best, constructed on Scientifjc Princpetgte
vlitl Sound Work and Material. fcpetgte~TZTJLRSand DESCRIPTIVE CIRCUJLAR On APPLICATJON.

lWfanufacturiug Gunma.k:r,
' > Rý 0 M-, m 0 -

?JAMIESO

C'Oe, ronge atnd Queen 8&q.

TORONTO.

65 KING STIREET EAST, TOIRONTO.

Subscribcrs to the 'Varsity will kiridly send in their
subscriptions to the Treasurer, Mr. A. F. Lobb, University,before the end of the present rnonth. Persons subscribing
to the 'Varsity now, can have it sent regularly froni January

0- ist for the rest of the year, for one dollar.
V, Messrs. TIFFANY &Cois varjous depart-

ments of design connected with the differentbranches of their business, enable them to pro-
duce original and successful drawings for Prizes,Class Cups, Society Badges, Medals and other
articles.

In their Stationery Department the facilitiesfor designing forms for Commencement and otherinvitations, and executing the work in the mostelegant manner, are unequalled in fl-us country.Correspondence invited. Union Square, New York.

J. BRAN STON W'ILLMOTT,DSPhlD.,NLOOn,

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING, TORONTO.

G- o r iE1 m

FOI' ALL 'lIE
FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIÇ CIGARS, TOBAccos,

PIPES AND TOBACCONIST'S SUNDRIES.

-WW-- R1- ST EW :R

COR. COLLE-GE ST. and SPADINA AVE.
GEORGE R1OGERS

HA$ REMOVED I

GTENTS' FUNSIGBUSINESS,

1-1JEKINS & LS('IIFLMAN,

W. S. R OBINSO N

35 Y"one Str'eeft, llor/eville.

THE YORK VILLE LAUNDRY,
695 -S-OsT- TI.EM

AU1 /Cln(!S of Laumndry Worle w611 and Promptly o-eutd

H. D. PALSER, - - Proprietor.
&w paew wetti aud detiviired toa mv part of the 04
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
Educational Theories-By Oscar Browning. Manual of Method of Organization-By Robert Robinson.

Metaphysics; A.Study in First Principles--By B. P. Bowne. Methods of Instruction-By J. P. Wickersham.
OJd Greek Education--By Prof. Mahaffy. Essays on Educational Reformers-By Robert H. Quick.

Kant and his English Critics-By Prof. Watson. Practical Educationists and their Systems- By James Leitch,
Introduction to Mythology and Folk Lore--By Con. Education as a Science--By Bain.

&c., &c. &c. &c.

CLÂBSIFIBU CATALOGUES 0F B00K3 USEB IN ARTS, LAW, MEDICINE, THE0L0GY AND GENERAL LITERITURE, M4AY BE RAU ON APPLICATION,

7 and 9 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

(Late of London andi Paris House) Agent and Dealer iii

Wa.tohes, Jewellery, and. ail kinde of 3ilver Plate, cricketinc Ma.teia.l, Poot-Balle and. Bozing Gzloves. stock
Watob. and J7wellery PEcpa.ir±zg a apecialty. 3ewellery of ail k±znds mad.e to oaei.

ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over Pttr

Oshawa Cabinet Company.
FURNITURE WA RERO OMS,

97 YONGE STREELT)

FACTORY: AT OSHAWA, ONT.

WILLIAM DACK,

BOOT and SHOE MAKER
120 KING STJILLV JVES-T,

(OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE).

ROLPII, SMITH-& 0.
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TroUII2T-
Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printers by Steami

Power, Die-Sinkers and Erebossers.

VIBZTZITG 0£PYDS, ILLUXMZ;U.YED ÂAPD.ESSES, 1X0TÂR.ÂL

BEALS, 011Z5TIS Ar MOQI'OGR.

IROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS AND PIJBLISHB1IS IMPORTBJ1S 0F BOOKS ANU STATIONERY

Xemeo constantly in stock the bocks required. for the

%TivritiCfà, P'ublia And PrivA.ta Bohoole.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO AN'y ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TREBLE'S GREA4T SHIRT HOLUSE,
53 KING ST. WEST, COR. IBAY ST.

TEC2C WMAL., BILE EC Z IDB ZCO LO7VE
PEI M EZ1, COLLAB, CO FF, t7M BP ELL .&S, &8 co. ,

Treble's PerJect-Filling Frenchi Yoke S/irts, Wl roi"

forced bosoms, madle Io order.

RULES FOR MEASUREMENI pil

QUETTON ST,. GEORGE &CG.,

Fine Wines and Spirit$
16 KIVG STREET WEST.

N OTMAN & FIRASERti

'A&PUETlON e,
PHOTOGRAPHE-RS TO THE- QUEF-

Students xviii do well to consuit us on the Portr'aitQU1

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING ST.

J. -BRUCE, PHIOTO CRi1PIIE-9y
118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Special1 inducemnents offered to Students attending UniveSttY

Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the City'

MeCORMACK 1R

THE "CLUB" 431 YONG-E STREEI'
416 Yonge Street. Billiards, Oigars.

GEOReg 0OLEY. GROOERS, WINE AND LIQITOR MERdI1

fiinted by the GLOBE PRINTJNG CompANY, at Nos. 26 and 28 King Street East, in the City of Tforonto ; and Publisbed in the 17nivCIrhitY 0
Tfu 'ÂAurT PuBLiauiNG4 co.; Secretary, W. F. W. CRtuLmÂN.
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